
INSIDE CIVIL SERVICE

APPENDIX No. 6

By Mr. Redman:
Q. You toid us that you were the flrst department in Ottawa to instîtute the cdock

system ?-A. Yes.
Q. What proportion of your staff use the dlock systern iA. Weii, ail but the heads

of the branches, and the officiais in Ottawa, the commissioners, the secretary, the
director, and the legal adviser, and se on, and the heads and assistant heads I think of
each branch.

Q. Is that by the regulation of thc CivilService Commission i-A. No, I do not
think they have anything covering time clocks at ail.

Q. How many ini your department deofnot use the dlock at all?-A. I wouid nlot
think there would be more than 50 out cf a staff of 70 odd. That is at Ottawa; in
our districts we have net dlocks.

Q. Have you any means at ail of kEeping constant check upon the times at which
these 50 arrive and depart?-A. I arn afraid we have not now, other than that the
gecretary is supposed te be responsible.

Q. It is possible the secretary wonij net sec thcrn very much,* and it is aiso
truc that reguiarity and punctuality on the part of these heads wouid 'have a very
great influence on these officiais g-A. Yes.

Q. Have you ever thouglit of same device or seheme whereby some regulation
could ýbe made to insure their punctuaiity i-A. I really eannet say that we 'have.
We have nlot feit seo far that there bas been any real necessity.

Q. Do yen know that members cf Parliament at the end of each month are
aslzed te make a deciaration that they have beea in attendanace during the month?
-A. Yes. We might instîtute sornething cf that kind.

Q. I have heard, as a matter cf fact, frem ether departrnents, net in regard te
your own at ail, that they found difficulty i11 regard to some of the assistant heads,
who are eider men than the deputy, and the deputies de net like te go after them.,
but it sens te me there would he no abjection te these heads and deputy heads taking
a declaration previous te their obtaining a cheque?-A. I think that is a good idea.

Q. Yeu think that might ha useful ?-A- I think it might be very useful.
Q. If sorne mechanical device wcre put in, it might -be a great help i-A. Yes.
Q. You have a very large staff ut present, cornparatively speaking, for your

work. iDo yen hope that that staff wiil 'le reduced in the near future i-A. I do.
Q. For what reasens ?-A. 'Well, since December eur staff has increased very

materially,, due te demobilizatien. The increase cernes rnostly in the district offices
eut through the country, wberever they are actually in touch with the demobîiîzed
soldier, and we have te get ail medical documents iii connection with that soidier
immediately upen lis discharge. It requires the addition cf a large number cf typists
and stenographers and sucb persans.

Q. Abeut when do yen hope that the first decrease will take place ?-A. It should
cerne innnediately upon the cessation cf dernobilîzation.

Q. By the faiT ?-A. It should corne by the early fali,, probably October.
Q. Will you-have any particular persen in charge cf ehecking that aspect cf the

work; that is the decreasing of staff as the work finishes ?-A. We are watching that
every day. Mr. Archibald reports te me nearly every day on that.

Q. You have net any memorandum made up as te the amount cf salaries yon are
payitlg and the cests cf a&ministration in yeur departrnent ?-A. Well, I have got the
arneunt of salary paid every empicyee.

Q. You have net got it tetalled i-A. I bave net got it just before me. I can
get that for yen.

Q. It is truc that the ce 'st cf your administration compared te the ipayrnent cf
pensions generally is very heavy, and people whe do net look into it throughly and know
why are inclined te eriticize ?-A.' I arn sorry I have nlot befere me the pereentage cf
costs per pension. I can get that for each district office. I had those last week.
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